
Benefit Singing At Davis Chapel
A benefit singing will be held for Behra Robinson Massey at

Davis Chapel Baptist Church on Dec. « at 7 p.m. AD singers
and listeners are invited to attend.

Drug Seminar At Marshall FWB
The Marshall Free Will Baptist Church will present a drug

seminar and music Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. All Madison County
teenagers are invited to hear from a former drug adcBct and
pusher on the evils of drug use. -

Pageant Practice Begins In Marshall
Practice sessions have been scheduled Monday at 7:30 for

the choir participating in the Christmas play of First Baptist
Church in Marshall. All singing parts are needed.

Mrs. Smith

Celebrates

Birthday
Mrs. Vistie Hawkins Smith of RU,

Marshall, celebrated her 90th birth¬
day recently at home.
Mrs. Smith is the daughter of the

late B.G. and Lily Snelson Hawkins.
She is also the widow of E.E. Smith,
who died in 1970.
She has four daughters, Lorene

Metcalf of WeaverviDe, Mary Ann
Henderson of Greeneville, Tenn.,
Savannah Cooper of Morganton and
Ruby Ward of Marshal] and fotr
ons, Hubert Smith of Marshall,

Virgil Smith of Asheville, Mark Smith
' V.obile, Ala and Elmer Smith, Jr.

1 Newport News, Va. A fifth son,
-schel, died in 1977.
rs. Smith also has 27 grand¬

children and 17 great-grandchildren.
She love to quilt, crochet and cook
and she is a member of the Oak Hill
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Cheek
Is Named

Mrs. Pauline Cheek of Man Hill
vas sworn in as the treasurer of the
State 4-H Leaders Association at the
annual statewide conference held in
Raleigh recently. Allen Stines of
Walnut was also inducted as a dsitrict
officer at the meeting.
The Raleigh conference was plann¬

ed by volunteer 4-H leaders from
across the state. During the meeting,
leaders discussed their involvement
in county and district programs and
participated in workshops and
seminars.

4-H'ers To Sell
Christmas Trees
Hie Madison County 4-H Exchange

Club will be selling locally grown
Praser fir and white pine Christinas
trees.
Trees will go on sale Thursday and

Friday afternoons, Nov. 29, 30, Dee. .
and 7 and all day on Saturdays, Dee. I
and 8 in the Northwestern Bank park
ing lot.

V1STIE HAWKINS SMITH

¦>**. The concert will be Md in
af«:H

Project
Share
Begins
Carolina Power and light Co. has

begun its annual Project Share to
raise money to help low-income,
elderly and handicapped people in the
Carolines pay their heating bills tMs
winter. The utility hopes to raise
$300,000. CP and L customers will
receive information on the project
with their December bills.

. CP and L is accepting donations
from its customers and employees
and will match the contributions up to
$150,000. The utility's contribution
will come from shareholder funds.
CP and L and local agencies will ab¬
sorb the cost of administering the
program.
Funds collected through Project

Share pay beating bills for needy in¬
dividuals in CP and L's service areas
regardless of whether the energy
source is oil, gas, wood or electricity
The program is administered locally
by the N.C. Dept. of Social Services.

The Mars Hill College Oratorio Singers

The corridor outside Mr. Roberts' classroom isn't the quietest and most
comfortable place to study Nor are last minute measures guaranteed to get

you- through Stilt, with good lecture notes and serious "cramming" the night
before, an eleventh hour review can't hurt.

Moct tests in life are like those we faced in school. You have to keep
pace with your opportunities and responsibilities to be ready when the crisis
occurs. Never gamble your future on some desperate last-ditch effort.

Religious training the development of Christian character . is the
¦<ey to passing life's crucial tests. The faith we cultivate today will be qur
essential resource in tomorrow's critical hour

Choose earnestly the Church in which you and your family will grow
spiritually. Foster that growth with regular worship and continuing Christian
education. *"


